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Sealed and super
SumoiBolero/Scorpio or

STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO., LTD.

0 t,27
ENQUTRY FOR WORK

cribed quotations are invited for hiring of I no. of rata
luivalent vehicle with driver on hire for Additionar ExecutiveEngineer, Carrier Subdiv

as detailed in Schedule
conditions:-

iion, Aurangabad under Testing/Terecom Division, Aurangabad'A' enclosed herewith subject to the foilowing terms and

r one year or order value limited to Rs 3 Lakhs.

exclusive of GST & will be paid extra as per prevailing rate.

3) l}}%payment will effected in reasonabre time on submission of monthly bills.

The contract period

The rate should be q

5)

4)

Security Deposit:

An agreement is req
Rs. 500/- containing
cost of the stamp

8) All the maintenance
benefits of the driver

9) All valid RTO
certificate, insurance

l)

2)

security deposit withi
be refunded in the
if any, forfeited as
If on the breach of contract during contract period S.D. will be forfeited ;iffi;;assigning any reason.

6) The quotations not irming to the specifications are likely to be rejected.
7) The average consum

irrespective of actual
proportionate amount
The vehicle with a
maintained by the con tor.

ired to be executed by bidder with the company on stamp paper ofall above terms & conditions of the order before its execution. The:r should be born by the bidder.

r successful bidder shall pay 5yo of the contract value towards

l9 l:f 1": the dare of acceptance of his offer. The amount willnal course, after expiry :f tl" contract period subject to A"Jr.tior,,
:1." f:' *.:::dlr1:ir. No interest wili u" aIo*.J o, ir,ir-i.porit.

ion of the vehicle given on hire basis should be l2km/litre
I,1rffi.,:L.*,vehicle. If the.average consumption is less, theniu bE dedu.t.d ri;;;",. "il,r, l"1i: II,T,,:li,if :fi :"ffi h"J
'ge more than l2kmlliter will be preferred & the same to be

larges of the vehicre, driver sarary, overtime ailowance and otherill have to be borne by you.

I documents such as 
- 
Tourist permit, RC, TC book, fitness. should be submitted along with the quotation.

Administrative Bui

Telecom Oivisio", aurangaUaa

. wing No 3, Ground Floor,
ing Mahatransco, 132kV Harsool S/s premises, Jalgaon Road,

Harsool, Aurangabad
Contact No:0240-234835 I (O), 2331097

: e e ab dtel @gmai l. c om, e e2 5 1 0 @mahatransco. in
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l0) Only dieset wiil
vehicle, driver
not exceed Rs.

11)The driver of
polite, obedient,

12)Aurangabad &
should be made

13) The vehicle should

14) The quotation

not be entertained.

15)YourpAN, GST

16) The right to reject

17) The quotation

',Quotation for Hi

Copy to: l. Addl.
2. The Manager
3. MSETCL W

C:\Users\Shree\Desktop\carrier\Enquiry 
for of vehicle_testing unit Jalna _ 1 9.0g..1g rtnnv

supplied by MSETCL. The engine
litt |l.ananged by you at your cost.'- including diesel .h*g.r.

ojl- and lubricants, repair of
Monthly expenditure should

must have varid ricense from RTo authorities, further he must betual and without illicit habits.

district comes undel jurisdiction of this subdivision. so vehicreble for tours of said districts 
";t;;;;quired.

made available at any time on any day.

reach this office on or before 16.1 0.20rg.postar/courier deray w,r

should be mentioned in quotation.

or all the quotations is reserved by the undersigned.
be properly sealed and super scribed on the envelope As

e Engineer, Carrier Subdivision, A,bad.
&A, EHV O&M Circle, A,bad.

of vehicle.',

portal

8#(
Exettrffve Engineer,

Telecom Division, Aurangabad.



on

Note: -

1.

2.

All the

quotatir
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MAHARASHTRA

Subject: - providi
hire for Carrier Subd;

,A
MAHrn,,tr&mirrr, $$, Fhd,

STATE ELECTRIC]

SCHEDUI

J of Tata Sumo/ Boler
ision, Aurangabad un

N
RAfVSCS

6y Irffiasirn Cr. *d,

tTY TRANSMISSION COMPANY L

LE'A'

o/Scorpio or equivalent vehicle with c
der Testing/Telecom Division, Auran

Sr.

No. De scription Unit Rate in Rs.

I
Hiring charges <

Bolero/Scorpio
vehicle

)r I ata sumo/
or equivalent Per Day

for

, Rate should be quote,
Rates quoted should I

re valid relevant papers
tion i.e.

1) Registration certil
2) Tax paid
3) Tourist permit

4) Insurance Certifici
5) Fitness certificate
6) Pan Card
7) Driving license, dr
8) P.U.C.
9) Professional Tax
l0) Shop Act

of vehicle_testing unitJalna _ 19.0g.19.docx

exclusive of GST. GST will be paid as per prevailing rates.: valid for 90 davs.
(erox copy) rejarding the vehicle shourd be enclosed with

batch details

ffi
nxffiive Elgineer

Telecom Division, Aurangabad.

TD

driver
ngabad


